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.By Mrs. Baxter Fayseur
At the morning worship Sun.

day we will enjoy hearing theGreensboro College Chorus In a
program of appropriate music.G. C. is a Methodist college, a
Christian Institution with a longrecord of dedicated service to our j"¦ church and Its youth.
The Children's Class lor Ohur- ,ch Membership will meet im¬

mediately alter school each daynext week for instruction.
Parents of Infants and small

children who wish them baptis¬ed on Kastcr are asked to make
arrangements with Mr. Shore.

T. The Official Board will meet
And .Monday "night at the church.
Barne: The Youth Council meets Tues-Allee-riay night at 7:30 o'clock at theand ihomo of Earl Marlowe.
tonia. jn charge of the Senior M. Y..\ prc^gr^ms Sunday was Lane

4xon. Newly - elected assistant
acher, Hazel Bunrvgardner,night the lesson.
"KMT will carry our morning«p services on April 11, 18,5.

amunion Service will be ob-
?d Sunday evening at 7:30

, jok.
'Mission Opportunities at

* Home," a presentation, with col¬
ored slides as illustrations, was
presented at the evening service
Sunday.
"The Messiah" is to be pre¬

sented April 11 at 3 p. m. tby the
church choir, directed 'by Miss
Bonnie HUIntosh.

Escaped Car Thief
Is Still ikt Large
Fred Barnett, Negro, of Spar-tartburg, S. C., alias James

Thomasson, broke jail Saturdaymorning and has nfit yet been
apprehended ty »he Police De¬
partment. Barnett had been In¬
dicted .Friday on charges of lar¬
ceny of an automdblle.

According to Desk Sgt. Tom
Gladden, Forrest Dover, janitor,had opened Barnett's cell block
in order to transfer Barnett to
another cell and to remove some
paper trays. After the cell door
was opened, Barnett pushed- Do¬
ver Aside and ran through a
bank exit.
Barnett who h&u been appre¬hended Thursday 'by the Mock-

ler*burg Highway Patrol, ac-.

The Kings Mountain Optimistclub voted Thursday night to
sponsor Optimist International
Bicycle Week In Kings Mountain
during the week oi April 1^24.
Announcement was made by J.

Neal Grissom, president of the
club. The committee In charge of
arrangements Is headed by JamesG. (Red) Layton, chairman, and
Emory C. Nicholson, Bobby Hern-
don, Hugh A. Logan, Jr., Ralph G.
Ware, and Gene Dyfe.
"The entire week win stress!
bicycle safety and the Optimist*will make eVery consecrated ef¬
fort to make cyclists reallzte thej importance of safety and will en¬
deavor to teach the children of
Kings Mountain the importance
of traffic rules . to set an ex-l ample for children to follow," Mr.
Grissom said. '

The committee, headfed by Mr.
Layton, Is planning to organize a
bicycle club. Members of the club
will receive memberships show-

I ing the safety club rules and the
registration of the blcyclbs.
The registration card for each

bicycle will be placed In the po-1 lice department. The committee'also plan a gigantic bicycle ro¬
deo and T>lnycle Inspection day.Bicycle safety films are to be
shown at civic club meetings and
at other organizational meetingsin the city. A bicycle parade Is to
top the Bicycle Week activities,
Mr. Grissom added.

J. P. Lackey, Mr. Layton, Ben
T. Goforth, Jim Lybrand, Clar¬
ence Carpenter, the directors, and
Mr. Grissom were named to a
nominating committee to elect
officers of the club.
Announcements of a "Charter

Party" to be held at the Woman's
club on April 8 at 7:30 was also
made, and other business was dis¬
cussed.
The meeting, a dutch supperI affair, convened at Corner Cafe.

j cording to Chief Hugh A. Logan,Jr., had admitted to the theft of
an automobile from the VictoryChevrolet Company March 23,
and to replacing the North Car¬
olina license with South Caroli¬
na license allegedly stolen in
Clover, S. C.

j According to Chief Hugh A.
Logan, Jr., the Police Depart-
ment has several leads on Barn-
ell. and expects to make an ar-

j rest soon.

North Carolina farmers paidlan average of about 2 per centI more for fertilizers during the
1952-53 crops season than a year
earlier.

Cover your floors
with Beauty

for Ic<-s than $25 a rrr-n

No need to ask your budget which room

gets the new rug. At our tiny prices you
can treat' any room . . . every room in your
home ... to a bright new Deltox rug.
Come see our wide, wonderful variety of

patterns, right for any decorative scheme.
Our Deltox rugs are as practical as they
are good-looking; no nap to catch and
hold dust and lint. Built for hard wear,
too.the woven-through patterns are re¬
versible- (two usable sides for double M» ).

rugs h
In Stock: size 6' x 9*; 9* x 12*

Your Orders Invited
For Odd Sizes

BAIRD
Furniture

Shop Balrd's Before Yea Boy AnythingForThe Home
W. MOUNTAIN ST..PHONE 59

To PREVENT DAMAGE TO VOUR HOME,
KEEP GRASS CUT SHORT, CLEAN Off
LEAVER FROM AROUND HOUSE AND
OUTBUILDINGS AND BE CAREFUL

with out-poor fires/

Tacts
Morehend Planetarium 1954 Easter Story
Opened At Chapel Hill On Tuesday Night

FRIENDS

CHAPEL HILL . A larger and
more beautiful Easter program
than ever before opened Tuesday
night at thte Morehead Planetari¬
um at the University of North
Carolina. . '

The 1954 Easter story Is basical¬
ly the same as the four previous
offerings which have been wit¬
nessed by approximately 100,000
persons. "It is the largest Easter
production we havte ever offered,
and we believe the public, includ¬
ing those who have seen it before,
will say it is the most beautiful,"
Anthony Jenzano, Planetarium
manager, said following the open¬
ing performance.
The first portion of the story

titled. "Easter, The Awakening",
deals with the establishment of
Easter as a festival of the early
church with its date determined
astronomically. Following the
"scientific" portion there will be
a spectacle in lights, music and
readings symbolical of the Eas¬
ter season. "The entire program,"
said Jenzano, "is of a highly spiri¬
tual nature as befits the event it
Is commemorating."
In order that more people

might vflew the spectacle of the
beautiful story of the Resurrec-
tion, additional performances
have been added. In addition to

'the nightly 8:30 performance,
there will be three matinees on
Sundays at 2 p. m., 3 p. m., and
4 p. m. two on Saturdays at 3 p.
m. and 4 p. m., and splecial shows
for school children a! 11 a. m.
and 2 p. m., Wednesdays, Thurs¬
days and Fridays.
Other performances will be

scheduled on demand, and school
officials, churches or other orga¬nizations who wish to make re¬
servations for classes and groups
are urged to contact the Plane¬
tarium management well In ad¬
vance. Mail order tickets for In¬
dividuals are available for everyperformance.

High School Band
To Present Concert
The Kings Mountain highschool 60-plece band will present

a concert at the high school audi¬
torium on April 8 at 8 o'clock.
No admission will be chargted

and the public is invited to attend.
The program will Include sev¬

eral numbers which the band will
enter in state competition and
other selected pieces.

J. C. Hidden directs the band.

Mrs. N. H. Kelly's
Mother Passes
Funeral servldes for Mrs. Flor¬

ence Annie Wright Kirby of Gaff-
ney. S. C.. 67, mother of Mrs. N.
H. Kelly of Kings Mountain, will
be held at Limestone Street Meth¬
odist church in Gaffney Thursdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Klrby died at 9:05 a. m.

Tuesday at her home. She had
beten in 111 health for the pastseveral years and had been criti¬
cally ill for the pa*t two months.
She is survived by her husband,William A. Kirby of Gaffney;four sons, Pittman Klrby of

Black Mountain, Guy Klrby of
Gaffney, Ezell Kirby of Spartan¬burg, and Harold Kirby of Ashe-
vllle; three daughters, Mrs. Kelly,Mrs. Shell Wilson of Gaffnby and
Mrs. Sam Cloninger of Charlotte;16 grandchildren; and two great¬grandchildren^

Bob Cox Opens
Service Station

Boib Cox announces this week
opening of Bob's Amoco Serviceand Bob's Ice Cream and Sand¬wich Shop.
The businesses are located justoutside the city limits on Shelbyroad, in the station formerly op¬erated as West Point Service.
Mr. Cox, formerly with VictoryChevrolet Co., said he would also

deal in used cars and trucks, in
addition to offering automotive
services featuring Amoco prod¬
ucts.

Passing a stopped school bus is
a serious violation. Last year in
North Carolina 221 drivers were
convicted of that offense.

I have had sevteral phone calls
during the past week asking me
when I am going to plant my dah¬
lias and what to do about dah¬
lias that were left in the ground
over winter and »re now sending
up stems.

If you grew dahlias last year
and left them lrt thfe ground over
winter'they should be dug up now
and divided. Even if .you want
only one plant, divide the clump,
plant one division and give the
others away. Leaving the clump
in the ground will give you sev- jeral main stems, a lot of early
flowers and usually poor flowers
in the fall when they ought to be
at their best.
In digging the clump be careful

not to break the neuk~ of the
tuberous roots. Some varieties
havte very slender necks. In divid¬
ing the clump, which is best done
with a long slender blade, you
must leave at least one bud or
eye and one root with each divi¬
sion. You will find the buds on
the main stem or at the base of
the stem . not on the root itself.
If long sprouts have developed,
they may be cut back to about
one-half inch of the stem or eye.Usually you can get from three to
five divisions from each clump.
These divisions may be planted
now or can be kept in a cool place,
covered with peat moss or drysand until the proper planting
time.

I rarely plant before May 1
here at Raleigh. My advice would
be to plant during fearly May in
the central and western portionsof the state, and about May 25 to
June 1 in the extreme eastern

. Engraving . Pearl Re-stringing

. Crystals Fitted While You Wait

GRAYSON'S JEWELHY
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portion of the state.
How can you grow large dinner

plate size dahlias? You must buy
varieties which naturally grow
large. There are hundreds of va¬
rieties ranging In size from one
to 17 inches In diameter. Culture
and disbudding will Increase size
to a limited extent, but if you
want the big ontes you must buythe proper kinds.

The first thing to consider when
buying an Irrigation system is the
supply of water available.

Police Beport
Two Accidents i
A 1953 Bulck four-door car

driven toy Nelson. L. Fridman,1771 Leona drive, Cincinnati,Ohio, was involved . in an acci¬
dent Tuesday on W. King street
with a 1953 Ford four-door dri¬
ven toy L. P. Baker, Jr., of route 2.
Damages sustained to both can
were estimated to total $30C-
A minor accident occurred

Monday on Lackey street when
a car driven toy Lorance Charles
Burris of 416 Wilson street back¬
ed into a car driven toy Jack
Bruce Moore, route 2.

The North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Motor Vehicles, with 1,-275 employees, is the second lar¬
gest state agency.

RAYON

Why wolt 'til iprlng to buy hit
wonderfully weoroble Rayon GobSuit! This navy blue boy's fovorit*
i» heovywtlght tnough for him to
weor right now! ond on through

Smart 2-button, tingI*
style rf*. patch pockets.The ponts or* welt teamed with

wide belt loops. AND It's <reonrosijtont! Siies 6jo l6,/

m

SIZES 10 f* 20


